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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

IRRIGATION.

County Farmers Don t Need
Outside Capital.

Baker City Baker county has more
irrigation projects than

any other county in Oregon. There
are no large ditch systems, the farm-
ers being banded together in small
groups, and in building of
inexpensive ditches and in the division
of the water therefrom. Very much
the same conditions as to the ease with
which water is utilized for irrigation
prevail in Eagle and Pine valleys
where a superabundance of water flows
from the mountain gorges which has
in it power enough to run the machin-
ery of a small empire. The Lower
Powder has several systems which
have been expensive, built by private
farmers and corporations, and which
irrigate tracts of alfalfa land. In
Burnt River valley are a number of
private ditch companies irrigating bot-

tom and foothlil land, which produce
good results but which are compara-
tively inexpensive.

The largest irrigation system in
Baker county is that which covers the
bench lands on the east side of Baker
valley, beginning about eight miles
above Baker City and extending in a
northerly direction and terminating at
present about five miles northeast of
the city with the probability of it
being extended later and covering the
whole east side of the valley. This
canal has been built at a large expense,
having been cut of solid rock for a con
siderable distance along the mountain
side. In a distance of 28 miles of
canal there has been used only about
400 feet of flume, and the work is of a
much more substantial nature than is
ordinarily used in private irrigation
works. '

FAIR TO BE BETTER.

Gresham Makes Improvements in
Buildings for Coming Display.

Gresham Multnomah county's fair
promises to be the equal this year of
the two preceding ones. About $2,000
worth of the treasury stock has been
sold since the last fair, which has cre-

ated an ample fund for making im-

provements. The sum of $500 is avail-

able out of the state appropriation for
premiums on exhibits this year, which
sum will be increased by the gate re-

ceipts and the money from sale of con-

cessions.
A large force of men are at work on

the new stock buildings and rs

pavilion. It is intended to use
the main exhibit building for no other
purpose after this than to house the
displays of agriculture, horticulture
and art, together with exhibits of bus-

iness houses. The new building will
be used as an auditorium and dance
hall and other public functions.

The rew stock pens will be ample
and commodious and permanent, those
of last year having been torn down. A
04W fence will be built around the
grounds and suitable booths will be
erected for small concessions.

Phones to Sound Fire Alarm.
McMinnville This city is installing

the latest standard fire alarm system.
The apparatus, purchased from a New
York firm, is being placed in position
and the city council will be asked to
district the city into 'eight fire wards,
or districts, to conform to the require-
ments of the new system. tAn electric
bell striking machine will be connected
with the automatic transmitter, which
will be installed in the office of the
McMinnville Local & Long Distance
Telephone company, and thus, for the
present, each public or private tele
phone belonging to that company in the
city will serve to transmit an alarm of
fire instead of the rtgular automatic
fire alarm boxes.

Building Santiam Bridge.
Lebanon freparatins lor the con

struction of the bridge over the San-
tiam river at this place are being made
as rapidly as possible, for the new line
between Lebanon and Crabtree of the
Oregon & California railroad company.
A gang of nearly 100 men are now at
work on the new structure. The
bridge is going to be one of the longest
bridges in the country, being nearly
400 feet crossing the river, with a tres-
tle of some 2,000 feet on the west ap-

proach to the bridge. The bridge will
cost in the neighborhood of $100,000.

Paper Railroad Is Formed.
Salem Articles of incorporation

were filed today for the Albany, Leb-
anon & Bend railway company. The
incorporators are J. C. Mayer, Ed.
Eellenberger and George B. Whitcpmb,
and the capital tock $10,000. It is
proposed to build a road from Albany
to Bend by way of Lebanon. Articles
were filed today by the Oregon-Washingt-

Railway and Timber company,
capital stock, $1,000,000. Incorporat-
ors are T. II. Ward, Ralph E. Moody.

Income Tax Is Fought.
Salem Arguments were beard be-

fore Judge Burnett in Circuit court in
the case of the State vs. the Wells- -

the income tax, and the
murrer be taken under advisement
by tbe court.

Hunting Makes Revenue.
Albany Linn county has contrib-

uted $1,863 to the state game fund al-

ready this year, 997 hunters' licenses
and 866 anglers' licenses having been
issued from the eoonty clerk's office
here.

TRAIN ROUTE FIXED.

Demonstration Special to Stop at
Seven Eastern Oregon Towns.

Portland Its shibboleth "A crop for
every acre every year, the demonstra-
tion train of the O. R. & N. will leave
Portland, October 25 on an anti bar
renness crusade in Sherman, uilliam
and Moro counties. The intinerary of
the educational train as finally decided
upon provides a four-day- s' trip in
which seven stops will be made. lone,
Heppner, Clem, Condon, Grass Valley,
Moro and Wasco will be visited by the
demonstration train and at each place
six lectures will be delivered by mem-
bers of the faculty of the Oregon Ag-
ricultural college at Corvallis, profes-
sors of that institution, with a few
railroad officials to be the only passen-
gers of the demonstration special.

The complete schedule for the dem-
onstration train is as follows :

Tuesday, October 26 lone, 9 a. m.
to 12 noon ; Heppner, 2 p. m. to 5 p.
m. and 8 p. m. to 9 :30 p. m.

Wednesday, October 27 Clem, t a.
m. to 12 noon; Condon, 2 p. m. to 5 p.
m., and 8 p. m. to 9 :30 p m.

Thursday, October 28 Grass Valley,
9 a. m. to 12, noon ; Moro, 2. p. m. to 5
p. m. and 8 p. m. to 9 :30 p. m.

Friday, October 29 Wasco, 9 a. m.
to 12 noon.

Bohemian Colony Coming.
Klamath Falls Unless some unfor

seen obstacle arises there will be lo-

cated in the southern portion of the
Klamath basin one of the largest Bo
hemian colonies ever established in any
state. Sixty representatives of the
colony have spent several days going
over the 3,000 acres of land on which
options have been secured. The colony
is in the form of a club and consists of
approximately 500 families. Officials
of the club visited this section several
weeks ago and secured options on the
large Lakeside tract.

The 60 members who have been here
for several days are a final committee
to pass on the land. If they recommend
the acceptance of the land the settling
up of this large area will be begun at
once.

Postal Receipts Gain.
CorvalliB The postal receipts of this

city for the quarter ending September
30 shows a gain of 16.2 per cent over
the receipts for the correaponding'quar- -

ter of 1908. The gain for the quarter
ending September 30, 1908 over
of the year previous was 23 per cent.
The falling off in the percentage of
gam this year id attributed to the fact
that O. A. C. began its work a little
later this fall. The receipts for the
quarter just ended were $3,512.82.

Odd Fellows to Spend $5,000
Condon The Odd Fellows have be

gun excavating for their new two-stor- y

brick building on Spring street. The
building will be 30x100 feet, and will
cost $5,000. The order expects to be
able to occupy its new quarters about
January 1.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices : Bluestem,
96c; club, 88c; red Russian, 85c;
valley, 90c; Fife, 88c; Turkey red,
88c; 40-fol- d, 90c.

Barley Feed, $26; brewing, $27,
Oats No. 1, white,
Corn Whole, $35 ; cracked, $36.
Hay Timothy, Willamette valley,

$15tfil6 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $18
(9,19; alfalfa, $14; clover, $14; cheat,
$13r14.50; grain hay, $15(16.

Butter City creamery, extras 36;
fancy outside creamery, 33(i36c per
pound; store, 22(rz.24c. Butter fat
prices average ljc per pound under
regular butter prices.

gga uregon rancn, 3Z$(S33c per
dozen.

Poultry Hens, springs,
14S14)sc; roosters, 95,10c; ducks,
15c; geese. 9ffll0c; turkeys, 18(gl9c;
squabs, fl.iootZ per doz.

Pork Fancy, 99)c per pound.
Veal Extra, 1010.kc per pound,
Fresh Frurts Apples, new, $1.25ft

1.75 per box; pears, $l(ffil.7o; peaches.
75crt$l. 25 per crate; cantaloupes, 50c
(S$1.25 per crate; plums, 25(o;50c per
box; watermelons, lc per pound;
grapes, 85c(g$1.25 per crate, 20(ff25c
per basket; casabas, $1.50; quinces.
$11.25 per box; cranberries, $9(210
per barrel.

Potatoes Buying prices : Oregon,
60,6oc per sack; sweet potatoes, 2c
per pound.

Onions New, $1.25 per sack.
Vegetables Beans, 4&5e; cabbage

?.,'( lc; per pound; cauliflower, 50c
$1 per dozen; celery, 60(S75c per
dozen; corn, 15(S20c per dozen; egg-
plant, 75c( $1 per box; garlic. 7(fr,8c
per pound; horseradish, 9tfrl0c per
pound; onions, 12)(?15c per dozen;
parsely, 35c per dozen ; peas, 7e per
pound; peppers, 4(n,5c per pound;
pumpkins, Iftlc; radishes, 15c per
dozen; squash, liljic; tomatoes.
600r75c

Cattle Steers, top quality. $4.25(ft
4.40; to good, $4; common, $3.50
03.75; cows, top, $3.250i.3.35; fair to
good, 3tfr3.10; common to medium,

Fargo Express company. The express w.. tinnrA. nJ .0. 00- - J t MiU'J'iI w . UUHO4 flfl,mmmnf ia Maiatinr tho navmanis t! - Stags, SZ.5Wrt3.50.
defendant's de

will

that

$27.50tfr28.

fair

rv-- "-

Hogs Best, $8; fair to good, $7.75
(S7.85; stockers, $67; China fats,
S7.50V&8.

Sheep Top wethers, $4(S4.25; fair
to good, $3.50(&3.75; ewes, je less
on all grades; yearlings, best. $4tf
4.25 ; fair to good, $3.50(,3.75 ; spring
lambs, $57 5. 50.

Hope 1909, Willamette valley, 20?g
24e; Eastern Oregon, 20(fi.23c; mo-
hair, 1909, 2324c per pound.
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Director Durand Hopes to Save Sev
eral Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Washington, Oct. 11. U. S. Census
Direcotr Dana E. Durand hopes to save
several hundred thouaand dollars in
taking the census of agriculture and
also to increase the accuracy of the
statistics.

The director stated today that at the
census 01 1900 tbe agricultural aata
were handled by means of punched
cadrs. For each farm a large number
of cards had to be punched, as the
number of facts recorded regarding a
farm was far greater than the number
of facts required regarding an individ
ual in the population census.

Director Durand said tbe statistics
of population and of agriculture are
collected by a different force from that
employed in gathering the statistics
of manuafcturea. The population and
agricultural data are secured by enum
erators of whom there will be about
65,000 at the present census, they in
turn being appointed by the supervis
or3, of whom there are about 330. The
difficulty of securing competent and
faithful enumerators is very great.
The length of service is very short, 15
days in the cities and 30 days in the
country districts. The pay is small,
averaging perhaps three dollars per
day in the country districts and a trifle
more in the cities, practically the pay
of ordniary mechanics. Not only,
therefore, are most of those who seek
to be neumerators able to command
only moderate pay in their occupa
tions, but many of them are men who
can not command regular employment
and who are looking for odd jobs.

The director hopes that a consider
able number of the eolleegsand univer-
sities of the country'may see fit to give
leave of absence to their students for
the short time required to do this work
of enumeration. The college student is
a very useful enumerator in some
cases, but it is exceedingly desirable
that enumerators should actually live
in the distritsc where they work, and
tnere are multitudes of districts where
no college students reside or where such
students are in institutions hundreds or
thousands of miles from their homes.
Another class who can render good ser
vice as enumerators are school teach
ers, but, with the enumeration taking
place in April and May instead of June
as formerly, few school teachers can be
spared from their duties to take the
census.

DRY FARMING CONGRESS.

Great interest Is Shown From All

Parts of the Country.
Billings, Montana, Oct 11.. An in-

teresting examDle of the widesDread
interest in the drv farminc movement
was given in the morning mail received
Dy tae secretary the other day when
fourteen states and Canada were ren- -

resented in tbe membershins recorded
These ranged from the Pacific coast on
the a est - to fennsylvania on the East
and from Canada to New Mexico.
There were several memberships from
Canada. Tbe states from which the
applications came were California, Col
orado, Idaho, Montana, Minnesota,
Missouri. Nebraksa. New Mexico.
North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
South Dakota, Wsahington and

Memberships are being received at
sucn rate that tbe edition 01 the Hand-
book of Information, which contains
the report of the third session of tbe
congress, has been exhausted and tbe
secretary has been compelled to ce

to new members that there are
no more of these valuable books avail
able. All persons joining the congress
from this time on will receive the sec-
ond annual Handbook which will con
tain the proceedings of the Fourth Drv
Farming congress which will meet at
Billings. Montana. October 26-28- . and
a resume of the contents of the first
edition.

The officers of the congress set out
after the close of the Cheyenne meet-
ing with the ambition of making the
memDership 01 the congress total 10,-00- 0

before the Billines meeting and
the indications are that they will come
very near that goal. In one day re-
cently tbe secretary received 180
memberships coming from all parts of
mis country ana from several foreign
anas. r.very man brings more.

Wins Riches in Old Age.
Los Angeles, Oct. 11. By a decision

of the United States circuit court of ap
peals today, Timothy Carroll, a pioneer
01 oournorn alitornia, wins his fighl
to compel the Los Alimiiorf
pany to pay him royalty on his patent
ueei uump. i ne decision crowns wi
victory the strussle of Carroll, whn
TOyears old. aeainst novertv and hard.
nui. ii win mane mm independent!;
rich before the expiration of his pat
ents six years hence. It will nut an en.
to litigation that commenced 12 years
ago, when the sugar company refused
10 recognize Carroll 8 rights.

Improve Immigrant Station.
EI Portal, .Cal, Oct. 11. One direct

result of President Taft's trip to tb
West has been the immediate improve
mcnt of immigration conditions at Sat
Francisco. By the president's direc
tion- - Secretary Naecl ordered th:tt th.
new immigrant station on Angel island.
ean rrancisco harbor, be opened a
once. The onenin? of thin atntinn h
been held op for a long time for want
01 an appropriation lor furniture and
supplies.

Biches Fall on Old Man,
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 11. James

Fagan, an aged switchman here, re-
ceived official word today that a Car-
negie pension of IO,000" was awaiting
his disposal, Fagan worked on the
Pennsylvania railway when Mr. Car-
negie was his division superintendent,
and the $40,000' is accumulation of a'

snng persion put aside some years ago
for the switchman.

o
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CHAPTER XIX. Continued.)
v . i i T--. n.x.. Frenchlauugui. xuc -

workinenien. the widows and orphan.
wlm hud wived and slaved, gave him ev

erything: they had. because he knew how

to make multiply as no one
He drew them pictures of the great

factories and stores and hotels he would - - -

open

huild for them with their money, and told aient of danger, borne the enemy baa
them how bv adJinu their infinite stolen through the pines, and Bring
together they mijcht produce something gi- - Ihiponceau down the length of his

gantic. How about them left without a uune.
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It was own I tried to breathless, panting, wide-eye-d. Dupon- -
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rJljH. " U una , b ii rua tuu
"Well," said Itodney. "the right and about. hack at the toe, wneei-wron- g

of sort of lie deep, but ed and at the men who
may be that a man has no right to ing op the beach, turning,

use his own imagination to see tor other
people; that he can only

1.: 'I
"Perhaps," I agreed; "but, as you say,

If he had sucreeded, he would have been
a hero."

1908.

liouney

money

thing

"That's all the difference. However, he

last
aasn

nuM

Bred
were

didn't, and he's an outcast." and behind his enemies,
lauirhpd. "Ami rn think rhRt I've heen cursina. match- -

Itaoing my oest aeiena tne worst scape--

trraci fhp niHrlciir hit knnwn in mm.
I sat back on mv couch aud elaaned mv

hand about my knees.
"What must we do now?" I a--i

length.
him deliver his self wan nnlr half over the

and hl9 hrnrhMl
nui lueiv

shook my ly appeared beside pulled
iiiuoaru, Bupporicu lue

uiac mm, cau 1 nave nanu
Rodney sat staring out of the window.

"Well." he. "I can
tither, though broker see my duty
plain enough. can't do It, simply can-
not do It."

We sat for some time, each, intent
his own thoughts.

"Ought we tell that we know?"
Rodney finally.

"I was wondering. Perhaps we should,
but believe we can. When you

and lo those clear
and voice there'll

be anything do but keep your mouth
shut."

"l'et do something," objected
Rodney, "for must be off for
In two hours from try
straighten out my losses."

"Suppose we go him,"
suggested. "Possibly we can of

something
We went down-stair- s and looked hi the

uiumg-room- , tne hallway, and the kitch-
en. In the kitchen
drowsing. We find trace of Uu- -

Charles and question-a- d

"When did you see Monsieur Du- -

Charles rose pulled paper from
his pocket.

"Only couple of minutes MrFein." he "he me this note foryou and me not disturb you but
give you when you asked for

opened the and read Rod-
ney.

ship has come
board. can get there alone;

one me. If you all,
you would not mehave sufficient without tak-

ing you the others farther
mademoiselle for me. Good-b- y

looked up Rodnev 1,

Bent, and we so,
turned and madefor the

CHAPTER XX.
From the balcony we sighted schoon-e- r

between the beach and the Shift-In- g
Shual. long-boa- t was In the waterand men were hurriedly itBe,ow the beach Duponnceau

pistol either hand, fronting half!
of his enemies, betweenthe cottage. would have leap-ed his help, glance told methe was too far for that.Jtin? fi" Quickly, steadily,

should ground beach
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miht quick
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Iluponceau fallen, but on the second
aMtn llBf)

found the dune, he stand
across ine unprotected

"Come onl" We the stairs,
through the door, and hard up the
Bhitm Vn annfhfr

were

muuereu.
their lookout,"

btuden
shot

and, head- -

build

manning

a imifflit fnr t K. S?htv. n - -- " -
murmured, Rodney

echoed me: "Run, Duponceau, and
may Heaven help"'

seen men run, but never Du-

ponceau ran that dny. He seemed to
skim, almost across that open

so Rodney space, him came
nn lonser firln?. lontrer

. . ,
to

asked

lying

ing their speed against his frantic flight.
The Frenchman neared the rocks, was
them, was up clambering over the

Ship's Then came sharp report,
could see Dupponceau quiver and

bang useless useless, lor ne
"Give ud : nreclntis I vessel's rail.
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and got him as far as the cabin door be-

fore he collapsed on the boards.
Barbara disappeared, and then reap-

peared with something in her arms.
"The chest I" I muttered. "He couldn't

forego that !"
I saw Barbara lift and steady Dupon-

ceau on his feet, saw him clutch the box
with one hand, while he held a revolver
in tha other. He staggered across the
deck.

"Come on !" I breathed, and we were
off for the Ship.

The long-bo- was way in when a
new shout threatened to sound Dupon-ceau- 's

death-knel- l. Men came out on the
cliff and stood high above him, ready to
Are down upon him. There was a ring
about him now enemies on the rocks, on
the cliff, and men already scrambling
through the water to lay their hands on
him.

"Look I" cried Rodney. I saw Barbara
whisper In Du ponceau's ear, saw him
straighten up to his full height and Bre
at the men above him. One bullet ripped
Into the cliff, another shattered an arm.

We stood now on the rocks, a stone's
throw off. Duponceau looked seaward
and gave a cry. With terrible effort, he
leaped to the farther rail, raised himself
to plunge the box still In his arms
into tbe sea, and sink or swim to help.
He balanced, crouched, and then a clear
report and he fell, a leg broken, down into
the waves. His stand was over, the fight
done; his enemies had taken him.

A couple of men lifted him from the
water and carried him to shore; another
man followed with the cheat. Rodney
and I drew near and looked at him; be
was conscious, and only his set teeth
showed the agony he suffered.

"It's over." he said. "The boat was
late." Then his eyes lighted on me. and
he tried to smile. "Good-by,- be mut-
tered. "Take my good-b- y to her."

Carefully the men lifted him and car-
ried him into the pines.

"He will live." said Rodney briefly, and
I nodded. It was not for Duponceau to
surrender easily, though I wondered If
now he would not prefer It so.

CHAPTER XXI.
The long-bo- returned to the schoon-

er, and in a quarter-hou- r tbe latter had
vanished as silently as she had come
Rodney and I went on board the Ship
and found Barbara sitting against thebroken mast, her eyes deep with unshedtoars of pity. We sat there and talked ofDunonceau's flight and capture. "If Ithadn't been for the cheat. h ...u- "uim. ' "um naveBullets j .. r. ,chased him. ploughed into the sand v"!? "His face light-hin- d

him. whizzed past him, but ed.when hnd " his arms again "
miracle failed to hit him. He iSSd W" ST Httle Ume after thi whenthe nearest sand-wa- ,i Tr. Rodney an
from us. A moment later and we sVw 7'm t0 the cIub" 1 to packhim appear, his nist.Vi. . catch the next train in v t!.L
watched him stand again at bar ! 1

MaT 1 take you home' Barbara?"
shoot. Then again he fled fr the ?" ,00ked over at tbenextdune up the beach, anri fh regretfully, roamed h c,.,..
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like the thorough-goin- . TMturer he wa.
cean was ne ordinary nt."1

Tell Dt
alia mtnm.ni . IM- ana aettMJng against the m. fc

"I1
whether

w"
an

uncommoa
a--
.

mmna hv u
luck of tini
WM fa. .W... .1 t

Ideas that some on. at . C,
use to great end . .

might have naed t.. .

en FleenL mil ... 01

craft npon the rocks. Had thT
ed by a needle-nol- 1,.
He waa planning to mak. L
France well-to-d- itlmuch poorer than tw
those same plans pushed on m..whan lr'. a. I... .. ... "io ior tn. poor
or forhlm. That's abo0rtt,
uiuua.

Barbara was silent, her en.the distant ellttnr nf .),. '

saia nnally "I t
anyway; I like him for whit hido." Then, after a pause; 1always sure something wouldhere, weren't van 7 ... ? .
had to hanoen. Tin rnn , ,

of his own free will, or becatm ,

wisnea so nara tor an adTenrtmr'
"isning nara can accompli

miyuiing, i ve Dean told."
"What are you going to do iM

everytning u over?" she askd pn
I shook my head disconsolatdj.
"I have barely vet fnp.il i

lty of no more teas on th. Kia ..
sunsets from the cliff, no more adrett!

on tne anip. its not a rerr
prospect Is It?"

"But the beach and th. ti .1
Ship will still be here." she antwirtt

1 iouowea ner gaze seaward.
A week ago I dlscnvni .

thing-- . For years 1 had iid
found all the beautv I
Ing the changing colors of th. nis,
the golden glow throuzh th. i.
the dawn Dinks of the una mrj

of a sudden I found thej had tbsoh-- j

vanished, that 1 couldn't possiblj
them any more."

I waited, and finally I caught her

whispered, "Why?"
. . .MD .LI 1 1 -oouieiuiua uaa nannenen i m.w.

see them alone ; I could see tbea eg
wnen some one else was then to !
them,-- too.

She gave a little sign. "I bow
can understand Just what yon mean."

I he pines show no more armies,
tha Shin fflvea nn nn mnr. ailrwtf

unless there Is some one els. hem to

and live them with me."
"And," she said slowly, thosfhtfalj

IX mere were some on. .lie, would

these wonders still comer
"Surely, for we would be llrliif

all the time we were together.
"Poet!" she said. "Ureamw--

I waited, fearful and honeful h
"Ann1 vnf T riroam tan" aha aU

last ; "and I think that yon bar.
me more wonaeriui tnings tain aaj
nlaa onnln1

"Than An vnn attll think" T '.

"that .some other man will com who ail

show you more?
ftha wnnld nnt anewpr mv ffluefw.

"The man we imagined cam. oat of at

sea and Is gone. 1 teel as u l a Dm

years ln a fortnight. Dear old Ship, Wt

I bate ttf leave her!"
"Why must you? Why not nl

In her for the Fortunate Isles? Butsa,

will your"
She tuHied and looked into mj na
t V - A

So, with Barbara sitting agtinit

mast, our bhlp set sail.
the end.

OlS Advertisements.
There are fashions In advertlsim

ln everything else. The adrertl

inents of to-da- for example, are al

er and more reasonable than Uune 0.

half a century aeo. Exceptlou, H

be sure, may be found, such si

circus bill board, but even that'll k

flaiintlnir than its ancestors. 1 4

book entitled "Musical Memories," t
P. Upton quotes some advertlsemeia

of over a quaiter of a century &

The first Is the announcement ol

concert:
"Wachtel, Wachtel, Wachtel!

The fJrKflt. The Magnetic Tenor!

"The famous German tenor

phenomenal and magnlncent tb
flnava HUo tha Rhine Itself. tUrbttlf1'

restless, through all the storied tot

of music. A magnificent foonttJ.

meant, as the poet has intimated.

Drlncelf Wnn nv The
or a lyric monarch compelled

oAimrl Kfa natural elfts to afl t
awv UI1V4 Uiu aaubua t
world, and with only one Hfwn

accomplish his purpose."
Another more exciting statement w

nounced the coming of tbe Swiss

Ringers:
wm.. rmnnno1ncr1ans.

1 uo auif"o" ,
.... Tjforn?enlC0nl"r

.,..r1ML-hir- a by lntew
luire. mxiieu -

gent audiences, sanctioned W

clergy. Indorsed by the press -
people."

n 1. noanrlnttnn of B ClrCTB- -

"With aeropalltlc miracles,

vi. naHlense. W

puoerostration, lecucuc "

the quadruple anabathron perronii

v . f aornhatlC br'
to winterludeswith enlivening

highly wrought sensibilities" .

HojM- -I hear you are nff j--j
man. Allow me to congratulate

Tomdlx Tou didn't hear

right, my boy. I'm "rri,d,Te. j,.
Holax Oh, I beg pardon.

my sympathy. ,

--My wife and I always settle

Uttle disputes by arbitration-"An- d

who is the arbltrator.r
"My wife, of course."-- W

Tlma


